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A. The .s+c.+~ cho.rsecA re+d-:ol')ei" Jc..VVIeS wt+~ or'le 

C..:cutd- o(:: .. F ,,:._rr- cte-5 .,--ee r~p-eJ btAs.Pol Of\ the o,~' r-r;.vc.+fllJ 

f"'c:-1-o_r o1::.. ~f! ser1ou.s J~Jtn;sc1 co.f ,1vry svpperecl loy the 
vicf-1/V\· Prl~r' +v clos!()[ tJ.ryuetHt-1ir.) +he slz:,fe f//GjJO.Jd 

/11.sl-rvchnJ fhe Jvry oi'J f/fe fo.;s~r c/Pj/~t .chaJe o;: sece/Jd 
/ef/e: ~ b ttJ·t:tl ,!)YJ. f/te vtch4f.5 pAystc~l ;It eo.fl e1 c,fy Ctl1c:/ 

iAah;'/;fo.J fo co/JSe/Jf-; 

. Dertii/.Je co_v ;1sel ohJ ecf~l fo fA~ P."Po.sed !Pss_er 
de7/P; ;/J .Jfrt/cfrotl'!. jhe covrf- OV'errui,;J /he o/jecf1oYJ 

tJM !AJfmc-1-ed -f-Ae J vry o/1 Hte lesser dejt'ee rr et-1.;e o;:= 
5eceAol de9(~e rof-e ... 

Penf?o/Jt?r JO\ Mt"..S wcJ o,czv/f!-ecl o;= f-he c/ta,1e 
::;p FtrJt tJ/~~r~e r-tAfe 1 6vf' we.J Co/lv/cTPc.J o;= tJ;e 
/t'sser de;/ee DFf.e/J.Je op 5e~p.rd oley/ee rofle· . , 

Peftfw/ler /J(J(Jec;(L'rjJ/ ov1cl til os1 v11pub!ls/]l'cj ~p; ... 1tO/J 

!Ae C'Dvrr r o.pflev!.s / 01 v. IL I c.r=p/ r'!" rei. flefi-hov?er /""t'CfU esf~ 
re.co/JSJc/t>rrxh~."\; wh1~i1 ltv covr-F ~;f;Ad .. This -h~efy 114ohtJ/J 

P' re vr evJ F 1/o ~vvJ. 

8 • :t:DENr.r:r'( OF PE TLTI:o N E R 

Pe.-h+toller) RoB ERI Eo w 17 A o u ltM t::-5) +0e o.ppe 1/crlf

~low 1 ~.S (s ~;s C..ovr-f- ro IC V j e'-'> +l-1e_ cJecl Sl~l\ op- Tfte 
C.oLArf- or- !!ppeo/J~ 0/VIJ/0/) /LAJO .J f"eFe;rc:c/ fu I~ 
secf-t~"l c, 
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d- .. The ~+o+e. preJei)Ted [tisvFFrc,el)_+ evLde/lce fo _ · 
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Assf<Jflfl1ed: qv ennQ nec-ba/;uiJe 6 /ssuer r J 

J. 0~ /he sfaf-c1 1~ Fe.'l'::r h> esfz:b!JJ-IJ L'l1 es5M-h,;( R~Me-1-1-
!Jr F-'1--rr dey/~e re.pe_~ J,vhlt:.A r~5(.1/koJ ,:1 o.ctvi1t"al/ qddt:ha-?tl!f 
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£ .. ST}}-TEMENI OF rrtE CA--s E. 

o"' the W\or~\·V\s '\>f """J"" ... .A"J .1..) (}Old.1 s.~.c. 'VV<>s fOV>'\cJ vtc.ktol 1.1! 

lite (JtArK1Jt1 /ot-op, ~ 11'!ofelt~ 1Jiu•rdel1/l.; Wo.. c/c-,;._.,:.,7 sne. ft&ol 6~e.,/f 
ro.ped. 3-a<O RP3/0. ne poJ,C..e were co.lft'ol oi/lo1 S.J"AC... relc .. +l'd~ 

po II ow 1111 i'llportt1c-hor. ~ s. ·r.. c. 'S+c.i"ltl tl!c t- site hod /;I!~ /I dn4in1 vvtfA 

1'1'\ t'\a-+ive. llM~rl ~V\ Mo.le 'S"kA loeli"v~ s-fte /'#1~ CS q prte~cJ op /1~r 

loro-th~r-. She :rk::f,d J1,'s ~+ fJc.tH.fe Uv'q.5 PI vpp 1 tlt()t- /le wets IS 'f~~,.s 
ofdu- ...;t,~il\ htr) CI'Jtf wtti (o pf• 31:,. f&:.//. S~ sfr:d-~ lf~f fiey IJc.d 
-1-a/c~/1 a roo~ ~t- rtu ThvYJdtrhJ:.d i'1fokl wtfh 1/<e Jllf~..-rh-0Y'I "P 
'"htJ11f'Af ovf'' 1'1?~ wa-lcJ1t~1i fe/~vlst;;.-'1. 5/te relarer.:l 7/1ar aT- foi11G 

pottft iV\ fA~ e.ve/IM1 J fu 5'fooc/ 1'-1 p/0/Jj- ?jZ /ie {.(/. oh'f fold /?~0 
/, '1011 

1r-c 10tll1tlt j iv<. YUe whor ~w}-t reatly h~/'e Fr ~~ She pvrHt~r 
-s+o"t«< -th~t whtJ\ ~he +rlt'oi ~ leo. vc, / /1\e S robb"t"ol l-Hr O..r'M ov"'ol Thr(,v...~ 

h t' L , b f L ~r o" ~e bec-tJ fe,ltv<~.S n.er tha+- 51\e vvel.:s t\Qi- ~Otv'\~ 1-u e.. SOLII\j noW\e. 

s.:r.c,. relc:.-r~ ~et1- h~ +ned -lv hc.v< sex(.Ac.{ l/\1'-erc..ov,.rc... \.~ ... ,;~ "e• 
F('oM +h-t.. proAt-1 OI'Jt:l fhof whel'l site rep vJ~/ he fvM~ fur o/l her
be..cK CVIcl pe/\e+n:J.t-~ lt\ir Ov'ILJ.! vvt+-P-. h/..!' pe/lt.J. 5+-a+t-.J TrteJ /3,r,'ef' 

s o 11=- 4 3. PS • a . 
S.J".c..- v...Je.s +-r"'V\sport-t"t) +a 6-rr;..ys k-tArbo' ComWJV\1\ih,J Hruplra( 1 

where. ske vvo.s -exOW\1/IPol to .. , o. Se>r~c./ ,4~s,.~,..~Jf-; Nvrie E.><-0\M/.!Jer( SA-NE.). 
s.::r.c.. ~{d 0. CoV\s\.stel\+ ve~l~f\ op ike ClS~OlvH- ~ ~.(, SANE., Of'lc) 

~ S:A-JJE tool: evt~~l\1fe¥iJ ~vvo.bJ olvr1~1 i/1~ f't'xuc/ C'SJcvH- t'X,0/111,. 

TI-e- tllve..s+ls &1-or..s were 1~porW1~'o4 +h~t- hl'r rex:f-vWI v..,CS 

vrvp+ur-eol cdv.e ~ tke For~ Of- -It& r01pe, TI/r reil~r r-rcf sur<J~/\1 
~+- G-n:;.ys Narbor ComM vt\lf..{ l...taspt'+et .. Stc..i-e.s T{'\c,l lo11ep. Pj-3 

Pespi't<. her \/\lt-,~1 c\()L\1, \"h<"i" +ke persol'\ vvho ho.o.A r(Apecl "'-tr 

~.r.Je..S o.. VV\ e"' ~ c.w\~d , PI~ FP, s~ ~ .. <:.., t c.~r fol eA+i F- i ecA pen·~ v'le r' 

~Me~ F'o""" ~ pho~ VY\ol\fu9e. SfGfl..J T;-rol f3rie.p.p~. ~. 
Ped-.t:Ov'l~r Jc.~es \es+.p;~ +hc.t' aF+t',.... vue.e+t~j s. --;:r:c.... o.i

;-t\e A!lerd'e4?A f3v..s St-c:+-.ol'\) +h~ fvvo afro ve. O.vovV\d por- o. whi 1-G 
oAr'""l(~~l bi'.er) o.~d -lite+- whe/\ ~e._ beqetl\ fu F-ee/ /11efor/a:rd::l1 

ofect c4tbl ~ ~ e-t- c. VV'o+-~t roOW\. wt-\~ S .. ~ <:" e.s~ed 1 F She-
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C-ovld a C~o~ p e.~'"/ 11\,'~ J -:::JO....,.t>J ft;)fd 1-,~r- "#let.t- we...s V'IO 

fr""O ble,_ / lo\.Jt- #IG"f-- (f- 5 "'e_ Sf-Q,.y~ wtfh V!/M tlt~i- +hey WOVId 

toe Vlf-VI~, .Se..f( .. s .. ~.c ... sc.:c) f/1c+ 1.-v~-.S F'"'e) t=ts lcm7 cs 
"'J"(;..,-H'J /oov;11f" lu,- YJ~Jo~ bR-'r'~ !3eror-G rt'/JI-t; J p, roo WI.~ Jc.m~J 
fo()(./7hf- ~ hoftl.e -:Jf= whJJi~y 3 -~7 RP ~. 9'1- 9g. 

;4p+-(~ C\rv-tV\
1-AJ c.T the r~o~ ~e. ~ \J.Jere o Ia se ~vecA toy 

f{\e. VV\C)+e\ vY\cn-.~tr, V)1r .. Kuti\J l<c~JIIli oval ofr-tl\k~~J w~[sk~ 

0 vtsld€, ~e. vooM. 3 -~<::. ~ P Pj· 3';). J 35. 

Upo"' e.~tf-err~5 +he r-oOM) JO.,..,i*J +~;-f·fpid #?"-~-' Jte C'~ s-.-J:<:, .. 

O.ro~Ak. por t\ ~11,/e/ ~11C/ h.r;eply u 114ctole ovf-'J/ heFO~""G fJ,e 
-1-vvo F-'/1 o.s/e,p. /i-p-ffrwck't/,1 f1ecr i#!di1!Jkf'1 f/te 1--vvo c1./IA1k 
Som ll WJo r<: ai'Jd CCYJh/}CAecf fo Mci'e oc/lj ~ vt/J"f-velfy c//s /bhl~l t?vtol 

p.-/ffMph;,i io hvve s·e><,. U11PJhlt ~ qt-f-CI1 e/-Pc.fto~/\ olve ~ 
hls a lcoh<> I CoY!SviY1pf7;.;,/. Ja/He.J one/ 5. J. c. e~-1-ut>-lkj F~l/ 
he-.cK c.sl~tp1 ~ore tAn?JI(,,l a74'~ otr ~:10 ,t}-.;11 .. (!+ 1-hcf-
f,;u) JcH-ft'J w~_J rorepP.rJAJ lu le(llvt!- I kl/,,. s .. 0-C.. 1-kr ske 
f1cd fl,e YOOW\ UJ1f,'/ CkRc,( Of...,f-t:!Jf- //:()() /f.I'J1. JcJA1t?_j fe.sfipiPcJ 

+ktf-- ). 'J:e. 1I1For;H~d ht#, f-!?t:tf- .rlt~ pk1111d fo .JI£Ptp e111d 

f-c.K'e A rlJo~Pr hr-o/'e_, 9o'~i /;JoY"! e. /~f-t'rJ tJt-td a sk~l 
~#1~J fo 6.-y her j11o/e beer h€po,.e. /,t /Tf: -JC,~e:5 
Ql/'-t:-d a1d fept- hrier/y fo pvrchc-.fe JA1o/e.. b~l'r'w ,/J..pf?r
y-efvrv\1~' wt~ -/-L1 ~ h~ttr-J ofllel h./11//e fJ/~fJ~r'~J -fu I<P. v(!..; -:Ji,l«c'J 

+empld l-h4 f- s. ·J. e. w c.u f-o lktht '-'-111 ~ 1-r-tJull f(CAI- H1cr 
"S/t ~ S~!.M'd fo Y;1o~. (..Je_ pvr+/ie.r- !f~5frplt~~ -1-ha~ 5:-;:J. C. h.--~J 
-s+,tf hlkMJ tvrlft flte__ -frtJ;t~St~/1-t- as 11~ w~s d-e;:;c7orl-tAj .. ·-:;alfteJ 

51-vtf-~~ If, c. f- 5~ J: c . """4-J (A1 h~/IYI ed IA/hM It~ kr-i- 1ft e 1110 hI Cl r 
~: d-0 t-~ G!t./0 f}./11?, "3-~7 ~p P1• qi'- \OS, 

/fh~Pel'l polt~e resp~v-ol<t:J -fw ft.. e.. Clfl Cal/ 0 I q: J3 /f,;f1,. :JcoJ.t;_, 
RP P'1··6Z?.. , 

/Is a r~sv-l~ 'JF -lie- )~OOU.J phyrlc~l lAJvrleJ 5vpf( r-Pd toy 
5. J".c.J Jc#/t'J ~,vas chPrf~c() wtfi1 p,r}f- c1~7/-ee ,t'cp:. 5+&i-c5 
ry.,;; I 13/tt'F. P? . .1.- • 
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P. ARG-UE MF NT 
' I 

l .. \he, t-nc.l CQvrT' trveo1 Ia\/ gi\.A~ C.A 11\f er-~or- deJre-e 

Off{'AS~ (1\~t-rvd-'t'ol\ cl~sp d-e. pailil\.,5 ~ So.+isf'/ fhe Fcc'ftx:t( 
rei[)./''hlell+- t/ta-t fit~ 6e 50J11e aFpit111oHve <vJd~/Jce fltpr 
d-er~dc11f- coJ11111Jif-~ol or1!y 1-Ae lt'Vt'r :;pretJ./t lo il1e 
t'><c(v.Jt~" ?p- fltc j/t>e:..ktj ChC/Jrrpc/ o;::=;=e(I.Je .. 

.A- f-,rl~l covr=r M""Y J/1shvcl- 01'1 011 1/JrerJO/ cl~c;/~e :JFF~.IIre 
t/JsfNd7oti'J ot~~IV t-vk/1 r::erfioP1 r...o,dlrovU C'/~ !'11e/-; T/1<?Je t:J.re. crx:'h;:ilb/ 
c.-f RewA 19. <at. 003. Stzp]: k· /3ec{,(a; /33 WaJ·h. 'Jd ~411 Sli.S1 Cj'-17 
P. ';lof I oo ( 1'1 q 7). /kJdlf;ot~ a fly J ,/t Sil:lft v .. F~m t..1PJd e z- tll~dtAf/! J 

J4i I wc.r"'_l 'J.ol 4'-J"i (d.09o) J -/-I.e S vp/eAU <Zovrr held f/tcf- t'/1 t4.If-rvc:h~i11 

ol/ r-.-1 fv1~.r1'.or clef;~~ o;==pe.;JJ'e IJ prop(lriy ac/!H;/1/sfrr-&::1 IA/hl?A; 
"""(t) t-~ 5-tdv+~..s For k>oth the <::J1~r1ed o("fev'l.fC C'nd tlv fJ!bpos-~c! 
JIIF~nbr ot~rr~c app-e-1.1e 1 pro.sc..rtloe fo..,+ oi1e Dffe/l.se '; (a) tlz e 

/;JporMcf-/o'i/l c/J~rr;'J t'11 op;:eAJC #-fpr:- /.5 ro'4dP~/ hfG c/t?f/~PJ1 md 
-/11e_ ptopa.ss:l OFr£?17~e /.I C¥J ;/lrr,~r ~/a r.;P me e/fa'1e4 ffi!AfLl 
C?l1d (3) H!tYe }.5 ev,oleAce IA41"" file ~FI!YKk,_IJr coJ'/1111/lT~ ot~ly he 

_ ur~'rtor ::;prev?.re- 11 rhft< k• Pel?aer,, 133 LvaJ/a. J.d o,f- gq;/ CJt.t8 
A_ ~Q{ __ 38/ ( Zr~-h_~i flz;fc: V• rcuf-~c:l_ 9/ WcJ'/, • J::/ lf(;h I '-{7;). .I 5gtf P. Jd 
~~~ (1q7g) ond 'ife:t~ k• OcMI;e(r ~ 5"~ t11csi1~ ~~po. (o'lc,.~ ~'51~ 7 'iN P.. ;)o/ 

7579(tq9o). State- 0 Wgrtrnailll 90 wNh .. _dc) 'f'-13JSf/4 P.;;pt 3~d.(I'I7~J .. 
/) I / 

r-e~t~~l <;:..he II eii~<?J -#.-e. t/1trcl po.~::.-f-z>r; P~""7v1/tj fl1cr flte ~vtt#~ce 

er- fr/al wcs 1/!.J'r-r'c'e"'-t- tv P.J'fahl/stJ -1-H.:-d- k hew/ co#lllftiPd 

only_.feced d'J!e~ .. t"o-fle.. . _ . 

w.if® cfefehf1P1}.;JJ Jeflter -el/tell'.IJ<C of-_fTI~/ vvaJ 5"ff'Jcte.!ff- fo r 

5vppor-r f-11~ fr"Lal c.ovrh 91vM7 op ~ I~JJrvi;J./'~.e ~AFe t/JJT~d/).1 
- - ----~ xv_,op-b:,-e0cl~e IS vf~"--!!"r:./1~ iffe lirJI-#l)f7'-rlf1Vora~k fo 

+/t__e _t1JI-£t.Ldlo:,U .p~o/Je/lf; 11~/e lite .;/v~. F-em~~ -tfl@t&j; 

_/til lvt;/Aw:;;.d a+- '-lss.-_sro.~ (;;, P. 3d !ISO.._ r3vf- 5vcl1 .5t..pf)(;r-fltAct 
I ) _/ , ' iL 

-e,yic/_el't~ nt t/ff CPY! S t.Jf- ~p _111 o«.- /h&.:;-; lfte J'vry 5 0/ s /Je/tllf= r 11.a T 

t/te o!_~e/lc/C'P(rcowtMt~ r~r~ Cj/'~c::f-'~r c/€',/e-12 Ofre/JJe} 
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~ t:'f/1/.; 1/Jfl?cd/ 11{1./.Jj- Flj=fCJr/11 ofive/v Ps-/z-;61;)~ f/;cf' It-t 
ole;=~,dc~ coM#'/1/fd --1--Ae /~SJ~r CJ"l/~ Offt'tAJe. ffq1l'r{d~2 -lfl'dt4t>. .J 

/<-/1 wcuh.J.d p'"I-4SC?, <0 P.3oi/JS"0. A r,,;J Covrl-')hovhl LJfve P\ 

r~~vPJf'ed l~:s.5Pr ofeJ/~J~v/'j t/lsi?u::_,fJo-: -7tp /-he evtdf"/JCJ? wo,/le/ 
perwu+- a Jv~''/ /1::) ra.Tao~o tly ,P'Aol C\ oRet=MclcY~tf- ~""'lfy o;:=: 1-J~ 
/esfP/ o;:=p ei1Je ad aczu,t- ht#l O? He 9/eef-t7r:. I/ &aca::/rz -#l'd1a) 
ot- 'i5C-:., C;. P.3d 1/50 (ql.4of-J/J'} 5hfe v, Wqcde/l) /33 wcJh. (}o/ SS91 

5~3) 9'-17 P. 'del 70~ ( C9ql)). 
l~er-e_} +k.t st-~+e cihv5ee.P -:Jv.W\eS wi~ F ,,-st- ofesrt"'e r-ape ull\cle1 

R evvA- 9 d. 44. oYo.(e); fie e/tp,,e-/1-h !JF whr~IJ tJ?d v-d~ ~111 ef'"'J t/f 
)exue>.f tltf-p/covr)t L-4-1!? 4 fJ~r.rcYI hy por-cl6 /e C0111flvJito/J / ~ltd 

1 
u~~~ fit~ perperroror or C¥1 accessory t/Jflu:fi 5e.novJ (J foyJtc.af 

/I!J vry.. . 
1 

/Is ovf-lt;JPdJ 1'-1 ~ s~fr:J f-,-,~1 b/Jtf-1 fl~ vtcft~ 5~f~fftd'-rktr 
c. fta cKer 11 hrl'!~ A~.r o./1 her- /:;c-ck. CV"'o/ fJf?/1 efiro f-t'Cf} ft~r a /I (..IS 

uvti-A h/J peAIJ • '1 f}pft>r hPJ'-y fo tf2ray-s /Jt?rbcr Co!I?H1vf'!tfy 
/dosplfcl por f?et?tf-111e,f- C'l1tY t"KC~ ;/J~t1o/J hy Ot 5e~o./ ,4-n~v/r 
)Jvrre. EX OvYI i/wr( 5/f )J c)} j,jf/I'J n1ctocr ~.,vere I/J;=ori1/J£"o/ f-Ac r 
hPr rec+vWl tv4-S ru pt-vr-.'cl olue. fu fi1e p-ore-e. oF ffte t'Vf'l!· 

r/tl'iJ ref vtr<"'IJ/ }1/rft'Ff e-t" GrcyJ (..JD<r-bo,.- Col11114vnr/y (-da.sfltfo/, 

5ft;I?.J fytc/ IJ/,t'f PJ-3 . 
. .4s sfcf-~JJ {/) 5/pte L<1 Welk~c} "37 Wl"'· 8pp. Co~g I ~63 

p. ~ol lll 0 (I 9 8~) 1 ""'r -t- t5 Y]erlhf7r ;1ect'.J/Ilry (lor dt:?Jtr-Ot b le -f\;;;) o/CJp 1~e 
e +~r'f-" 1 5Pr to~ pl--\ys1 eo. I 'f!.Jvrv' a.s us(#d ,~ F'rft dP7/ee, 

ro.p~ Jt-CA-tv+e (Rct<ytt ql}-. '-f-1. o'tQ.) ,/J a J 1
vfy 1/Jff,-rvc.-ita/'J .IJ 

T}f'u, ~ ,ret:ld ,·~ .op;;a.rPd-_ tA lite (J/<"'Jt'/ff- CAse J OJ_ ll!vJf-r~fe-4 ky 
fke v;_c:f,MJ t,·U vrte_s; wJ,1c~l1 rey vtrd ;1(v/f-'f'/t! )v rf ~rtt7J lo 
yepotr~ 3-~c; ~p PB· 1/-ld.. 

Pn~r -k> clo.s:~ o.rjvemei\TS1 o.v-.d ov~rdefUIJe c..AJV!.reiJ 

o~ ev+\~1\; -Title Jvr'/ w~.) ill:s'"t-rvc_:t...d ov'\ the_ I("S5f'r de1ree 
aFf~I\Je. 9p 5ece/\d o1l2c:Jree f"Qpe, bcs£?el D/1 f/te vr~h.Ms /na61/fy 

coV>s<'.IJ~ h\1 ret-uo/l of foe,~, pnys ial!t; helplt'"JJ or )11eAki/V 
/,1 c<:Ape. cdcf<!"cl~ Je CI.VIt 9 A-. 44. o :sQ. (e.)(b). 
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Th~ ]'v'~7 op .flu /~JfPr ole;,.~~ J/lrt-.n..;c.:h_;,/l ~f'r o/P,re.-ve 
COvl'l5·ei.J objec-+a.aA.I one/ o/"t5f'd-e fN sv/o.J1-cll1hQ/ evi(YI'/Ice o~ 

fl,e ser1ow pi1y~tc'o.t 1~} vr1eJ .5vppPrec/ hy Hte t.d'cft~ c/~Prly 
/ffvsf~f~J flu frtc:.f COvrf:s r-=-c.tlv/e fw opp fy '/-iLf J1ecesJGrtj 

011~ ly s'l..s ~ d&r11AtA e if=·~ !-t!"ff<'r t:J~,;~ 14.5/'ruc.-ho>J t--v "l.f 

(JJO!rvented .. Th>J ff r:vrfl1er J/.dtu;.fec/ 6y ,flte le-e-k -o;c o/1y 
oltscvS5JoVJ 1/J 1-1z.P ~rtc,/ recor04 odd r~.J.Jt-47 flu l~rRI or ;:::oc..fwc I 
r~ttvtrMe/JIT 11«-es.Jc-.,y por a lesJPr ole//t!'<!:. oprP/1/f ;4si;vc/-kJA. 

-r-Ju pccrvo-1 r~z vt rJUe/lfJ -:;p a !P'.J:fPr c/P//~ opr:=ew<:. htffi'Vcfro/) J 

H?c.r-/Pere 4 5o~ ev,de~ M~-t- ov~ly lite 1~.5/tr 'frr'ti'IS.f wcs 
C:ap1i11tlfd fo fl....t exclt--./tr:J~1 a;.:::= flu 9/ec.ler /s oiJo Otf'f?_~rtD/l-t
;/1 ffv fNdrt/iil/1 :;r- 1-/v 5ec~;t>/ cbj"e~ ;n:;;t'e J/z:n.,-fe /1-Jefr 1 

1.,./Htch JAdvc/&i?J f-/tR 51-afe..ueA.f; 1/ t4- ,OPr.JO/l / s <jvl lfy -op rc.p~ ,;., 
f-Ju secerd clujre-e. VJYtei\J undf)r c...a r-c..wM .rlr::r1U""J not
C:oY!fftfvf7),1 ra;7e ~~ flu j==l0t- o/l?J/-t?e 1 ~H7e7eJ ;/; 5f?A·~..ta I 
t>ffPrcot.J/"SC wtfl? CHOfher pP/JO/J • Rt\AJA 9A. 44 .. oso. 

Vet r JOv...l l..vcsV..t-",sf-oA C.:Cvr-tJ h~ve. adk:~J r~sJee.P ~ <[.vPst, ol\ ~p 
o. C'Oc..>r-'i3 ol.v~f /I\ ll\"?rpre'TI'Ilj co/\CP tMpleN'\~Il+•':J c *otvte. . 
Stptyv, ftedJ,),j 1 835 P.~ lotq(rqq'J.)/'To ascerl-c.tl\ /£1jl~lo.hve 
fl!fttrl-, o.. c:ovrr ~.-vtl/ p1rJt" lv/n k ;/ft7 ,P/o,/J IMjvo,~ o/~ flv .rlz,~v'tR .'' 
'Si-4-t v. Chf'stec J '14() p. "d-ol I 3 74 (I q '17) I '" :CF fA e sf-C-1-fvk ( 5" 

c..Mal#hl'j CAO'-l-l.1 //- /J r7o( .Jt.~j41c.:f- ~ Jrva?tc.J~I Col'!sf-rvc:f;o/1 011d 

/fs l#t!'ttff/~ If lo 6e ckavecl F/0111 l~l!fttac;e or .Jf21ivk tJ/a;?~ '! 
1}-1/ ev•deoce ci!'Cl +e~+JM~"/ preset\+--~_) loy +At sf-c.-fe ofurtv1_J fr-ttl. ( 

oec.lt-' I.N,f0. flte Se~(..(of O.SSetv/t" I...Jittdt resvl+tt/J 1;1 fAe Vtc.f/v11J 

seno~ phystul t1J vrt~~ / w#t'cA o11Jy J'vs+,r-y q c/1P1e. o;:.: 
F' r-.rt- o(£?7-''~e rop-e. D~'reradc-1f- l-~snp1~d Hot- lte cltCI,1oTHPve 

5~~""ct,"""krc:ovrfe. l.A./1+/1 flte vrc;f/#J, ad 5/nf-~ It!/ 6e!t;r 1-A~r 
flte QJ"Jot/1+- W4S LoMII?df~ Ay vJ1kov-./l1 j/~/JOJ1.f ~~Tfl!t i//~fi;, 
~~~/1 o?;Jflo/- wff/7. Fol/o~--v;J 4'/J ~~r!l//e _, ~iJ1 ~..r f-A,-L'e:_ 
kov/J 6erore flu v;C.~/n ~s Fovnd l'?~ke£?/ 1~ /-ftepc-r-ktJ"' 
lot-::;::- !Hof?/. 3-~7 f(P P'} • IDS . 
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/1?,<- ollly DNA- e vtdef\U:. l: ~ t1~J fu olepetYJcllft ~ #tt ~,'d-z~ 
\AJO.S f'OIJI'I cJ O.A JAt' I V\ e c.,\(J Lv l111 CJ/\ hi~ U) V\.5 l..sTeo~~+- wtflt f1 /r 
+~ff;,110r1Y fhe;-/ Ae Cf/la/ fAt vtcft~ htJcl 6"~/1 1#4c'f"';>t( ovt-:' 
·3-d-7 RP Pj. q9 -too. 

I I ..J.-
5+-o.. t.--.i evtde!tce Ottd l./l~:.:h~_J f~J'hiYlov-.·'/ OY!Iy S'-tJjJDr-T ptr-J t 

ole7/~-e rPipt) .tJ/~vt:#cJ.fls e vtd61CC Dno/ 5vp;;arf-~ Ill?/-(te 
tci 11 of- 0-'~1'11/11/ f-C11tj o/1? }/'eR- -:y;:_ f"01j/Jf' .1 ?J,Ac~ J1e 1/11er e 1/t'~/JC (' 

pr~:RII1?rv1 l.x; 5-h:rle; f-tpm/llf~y' p &tdt#J 1 rJor· fhc-1 -:ye- ~re.,fc/c~r 
f'vpporft'<f'/ -:JJ11y /Y-'flC: t'-1 f-it s~/ld clettr~e., 

Ill\ 5tstt.. v. w ri sht/)..1"-f P. ?>cf ~'8 .I l 'SG. Wn. ffpp. (oLJ {-aool:l )J 
fu (.,1)llri- he(d +hc•:t-1 

1
' Evtd eAcC olt;....J V\o i- f.A.,Io. rtreA+ jvn} 111rh-v<.-i\,;l\ 

011. +hlrd ol~:J ree ro.pe; +esYt/\'\ot\\1 op Vtc_,+ 1~ 1 r-eplecft ~J (C.A-pe 
~\~ porctble.. Coll'\pwf.SI~/\; 5vpp'Drf-erf oYlfy 5ece~ cAt?jl't'e fVjD.f 1 

oleFt_,r'.fCI1fs ~ i/td-('Ac(e 5uppr::rf~cl o;1y 'fhc-r 110 rv-;Oe vcc~re-~ 
~11c/ i1t?/!her IPJ-/jA?.MY ~ l//ch#) rJor tY~t!Jt#ar!J evtr/e~e' 
5vppcrfd f..41porc.c~ /1o;1C0/1/e~t1c-/ rc:-pt?. Rtw'A 911.44.os·o,Ci)(q)'J 

• . ( 0 (..,. 0. ( I 0. I I 0 .. (?I i 093 • 

-,-her flu r;trll c.:ovr-1 pc.t!Pcl ;6 aclol/e}f fit C-vort;II1C"'J 

r.ef/·/lrm.&tfr one/ fo f"r;d-tyF/ fit;=~ c../-rAc/ regvtrlf!t?A"t-_fk~-! 
f/tt~ he so~ evre/edce r!1cf-c:w!y He . kJf~Y d'e7...-ee. 
Df:::::.re/l.re (......-G.J C<J/J1i#llf,...yj.) fo fie t!'XcivS/0/J op ffre 1~""~19JT-Pr; 

elt~~d/ Fr~~~"e1 /J of?;::;a/7'4-/o.af-h Fro#/ tire /c.c~ op ,_ 
fvc/1 e l/tde.I'JCC M flu frt'al reoorc// OtS we// cs 5-/v-1?41 ~/f{J hy fit frta~ 
j-.~J;t dv/t#1 d~cv-.. (P~.-1 Q;1 flv I~J/./~ dt?a/ee. 1/JJT ,-vcho""' pollo'-4o.~<J 

L .. I 
'f"'Ft?.llfc... CVVIJfeU o~ 1ec+to /l 4 

lht~Je J-ki~~ !Ut/Yke d~c.r tftt?t--1-Ju c:ovr+ o/ic/ Cof'IS/cJ.e.r-flv 

k,el r~tv!rMR11f.s .6epre 9fvtA7 1-h ohJrev+Pc.l fo /esJ~"rdt?J.rt7e 
{!Jsf-/V'-'-r'.0,-1

1 
hv+-pe-tlt>c:l-6 oefo/,ri'Sf /6 F~--d-ue--1 r-et-v"rfV?e./lfJ ... 

5pec.Jptc£1f I"-' f,,;; jJd9e J/v-f~c~ 11 r t-)u.1t ·Ht~/e IS f?/AOI.dj/1 

(! Vtc/~/ke fltvf-5/w v---c.S V~/1~ {AfO)(t Crrfd /"'/)/:./ fil,re C-wfcJ &z .q 

r~t:l.SO""l ab(e Ill p~r €/Ice +ho.f- 5/u t--v-tU pys;ec;fftj tJ;/Id rHMf-cJty --

aJ1c/ /or ;#e11fa!/ y ;rtcv,poctf~f~d- Sa .C blt~l./e flttre_ Is t'llo"JJ1 
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- -~-

-evtl?'t".r?ce For f-/1e/V\ fQ Cor1Jtd~r- f),qf~ fo .z:::n 1o;.1J /I.J 
/ep,v(" 1~ f-/to.r cleJ-cnpfto.-, ~ 3-d- I ffP P1· JJ3. 

) +a te.y\'1.-e"b loy t-h.t +-n~ I Jvd 5 e o(vr1
1

v'l _s feAi"c---VI<:.-1 ~S o /.r{;) 

lf/vst-rof-c: +-~ u:>vr-tJ dlJ WliSJo{ Of f"t.v. pa.e-1-(.)\o/ re'tvtr'(V!.er\f-' 

#lo:\--- rk 4 f-e_ (r:u J"o~ e 1/I(:Jf/JC~e tlj~ 'fi.t COJMI/11/_/tO~ ~p fW kSft?r 
op~M.Ie ju f-lv t'JtGivJJ~ or- flu '}./-e~ h!""' U~G lite '} lVI~) 
?/- c:; f"s.;er- c/Pj'Re _!.4JrNchdA If worr~/J '1-,:::C'./.. Jjec,F tc_c_/frJ 
fk f-rti/ ;'../df e J11~dt? f-t./ p-ol!otvJAJ 5 f?;fp111 MIT_; 

''f)n:l i;1 ilv Jc.i1fM-~_ ?t=- sec-e!'rd d~J/ee .rope_~ t.Nfuc41 is fhe J~-11Mct~f 
rct~r;a 1 #is JS a vttry, V.Pr'} sert9v~ 511-v""·ho/J /oeCCAL/.Je htr' 

'1J'Jrl~..s. wtre os bc.af os J::.•ve eve,- hb?d 1)) 1?/!tj sece.J 
_ ofeg r-ee _ r<=--pe case_ 11

• 

At1d, 1/ ft~td .ro hl'r tlljvry t-vc...s very 1 v"ry Jevere ~n/ fho& wAy 
J::~ 0c/cpft4t /-A-f fop c;:=- Ill.( rC/11'/Je_.l }1of-I.J~c .. £H/Je 'fOV ""-.£if 
L ' I J) J ~ f-rtc .. _ 

_ VJHrlf--JIIcl~1 J/ L _/YeM _fu hV've a_colos{oMy he5 13~ io ffi/01/JA 

_ ; _ +hcf' iype, op Trt7!Z,~i-' 5/u. lt~:al lo ~o_ fi/avp1 ~nd filcl; 
' ..J _j_. ( r / /J 

.

1 

/S c:. {.-revCJ 1'-_h./I'J 1-1J U V\j f-u OJ1yOr1-l' • 5-;;lO f<P. p~ .. Oa- \0. 

_ Tftf7Se 5~~~,-r/J c(eur~/ Jhvv..l t-J,~r'fb Covrf'~_r Cl-vCJtre op 

& sen9vsphysLc~l ,1f'~/"y SvFFilL"~d J,.y 1-h.e v/cfi.:V.. 1 t:>t?d 
pr-Th~0 Ht~I-'~H e__ covrT COI1Jla!4-:"fPd. #tt'...v~ fv 6e 0 ~orr o;:::::. 
flu opr-eAf~ por-~ wh;ift, fiJe d.e;=-e./JC/ai"'JT t;vdJ.S be;v?y S~dTt'/JO'cl ... 
! -r/1~.;- e;rc;r 1'y) I'jiJorlvJy 'flu c!Rcr -e.vtde/Jce r: ~ sert~vJ 
p/1y5Jct;/ l djvry Y'-'FF-€1_/'~cl Joy 1-A.t t.:'t cDA/\~· _~;hc'A J#:J(../V 

. /tr:ve p/'evfY) +~t:Y flu __ /f?~rfer: dPJ r-('e_ l4...J1-I""Vcho/11 /5 repet:t~ 
b; IL CovrT r::::- oppev!J dectJ/0;1 oF;:=JrHAI../1 '(b CO/IL/1 c..ho"A .. 
{he cvvrT- sf-~-fed 1~ /6 vl4~61,slt~el vpt/J;-o/1 1 // -rh~/'e iJ 11G 

r:iLJp~~ tft~~ fie_ rCipe /'P.Jv/f-.ddt_A S.c.-J_ 5C'rJovJ physic;;,_ I 
14jvrJ~J./...Jow:f'wr; cO/Jfr/'rj 6 ::7P'~e.;~ Os:terh-?'.1 t/J /1//-
S/JG-; fl.., /5fue. r~J.c>~/y l-ie kf5"tr c:kJ~~ ofi--ev?~~/-fv/;?J 0/1 

;:;-orc-Jb/t?.- CO#lpu/.Jt0/1 Jde~Je Ser-tow p/1'fS1CP/ l/1j'--'/_Y o/t:J-eMIJ
e/~vc-ie Ht.e crt~ OF rop-e i/) 1-A.P se~e.J olei/e>.e OR-~u.Je.- op 
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0 v,chN!s me.IJI-al t'/l cP~pa_c..,f-y fo rPtf~ (I) +i-te F'rsr 
cte3r-ce.'' Slip Op.L.f'ICk)b-'-1-;tJ:., p"-J.<::::. at- FS· i'-1. 

Th; s pos•-h0Aj thci- ~ depe"Olc-1t- Mo.y 6 e COI"lv• c.. t-~ oF ~ 
(es:ser dej ree ~Fft/He e~A wke"' t'l1er~ Is svlosfvvYh~t 
e.u 1 de t'k:.-t +net- the 3 rec.. fer, c.Ju·J.r5~ opp e.ll.rC hCJ 6-ee/) 
CoMYUt tf-ed is i/l C,ov?ph'c:f w'~ fhe 5 vp revS'\C C.o\,)r--b rv/J~"'1 IV/ 

Wo/'fMc/\; o/a:;l/,1), &v1fA flte f'"'~:.,/ ,oF leJTer/4d"'decl/!e.JJerdt?'f/ee 
opre/Jse ;IISI-rue--h<MJ 1 fA(/..J Jtr-hs;;YMJ fA(, rul~ sef- port-ft'l 1/J 

ltP 3. ~.... +her c; p~fri-Jo/l r-or re vl~J.V £,....~,// he Otccepf-f'd 
loy fA e. 5 vp/t~ Covrl- a/Jiy lr- 1( £) t-he dec;Jtot1 -:;;=- the covr-T 

op appe~ls /r 1i1 ol!red- C..oi]Ftl~f" e-v/-/f, q {)!ectS.-,a'/J loy fh~ 
Svpre#Je Court: 

The. f-f'1~/ co ur-b error Is ~II illus1-rc.'hd /!) 

5-tQ-te v. 6ro\.Un:l ld-7 Wash.J.d7'-1~ 1 103 P.'Jd 4SC/ (tqqs) 1 

L.Jhete, ,·" o. cose ue"' ~ 1Mi (o.r- +o fit e. pre.se.l\+- c,~se J -tile 
oiepeAclall'lf- <.vOJ pout'l.el j<..·.d+-y o;::.. Sec-€K'~ ofey./'ee r4p-e__ .o.s " 
/l'S,Jer /IJC./vc/Pd opp f'v1J't 1/J ~ J V/''( f;tc.f por- pI rsf- o(pJ /'-ee 
Y"Ctp!i!.. Oep e.M:Icvd- appt::Ofe:i. rAe covr-1-' op e.ppec.IJ,~ Div· JI 1 

appt'rw7 .,d. Oep~/)ciC'i/11- -loot Fvrlhf'r OfJ pee./. rAe 5LpreiJ16 
Covr~ Pe!<el/s. J.,~ held !-hat-// f-It~ fr,;; court- erred ,;, 

J"·n'v-,1 l-esser- J/lclvtlf'd offe.11.1e ;nsf7vcJ-1oT? por sece11d cleJI"~e 
rc.pe whe/1 +he/C w~.s Me cu==r''"1~hv,_e evrde11ce .1197orfi/;c; 

II h L/ · JJ I 
fite, 1/J;:::ere/Jce fi.tc.-1- c>l'epe~~nf- Co/Y?Mi/Tt!t:'/ 04 Y, Theft- Cn~He • 
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FILED 
COURT OF APPEALS 

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF THE STATE OF WASHIN~'f{§!lQN II 

DIVISION II 2015 HAR 31 AM 8: 35 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

Respondent, 

v. 

ROBERT E. JAMES, UNPUBLISHED OPINION 

Appellant. 

MELNICK, J.- Robert E. James appeals his jury conviction for rape in the second degree. 1 

He argues that the trial court abused its discretion by admitting the survivor's statement as recorded 

recollection under ER 803(a)(5), and that the State presented insufficient evidence to prove beyond 

a reasonable doubt that James committed rape in the second degree. In his statement of additional 

grounds (SAG), James furtl}.er asserts that the trial court erred by instructing the jury on defense 

of consent, the trial court improperly instructed the jury on the lesser degree rape in the second 

degree, and ineffective assistance of counsel. Rejecting James's arguments, we affirm. 

FACTS 

l. SUBSTANTIVE FACTS 

On June 30, 2012, S.C. was inebriated and accepted a ride from James as she stumbled 

down the road. After driving around and purchasing alcohol, they went to the Thunderbird Motel 

and rented a room. A motel employee, Charlie Kim, saw S.C. in James's car drinking whiskey, 

and saw S.C. and James "hugging and kissing in the parking lot." Report of Proceedings (RP) 

(Mar. 26, 2013) at 38. 

1 RCW 9A.44.050 
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A number of tenants at the motel became involved, including Wendy Taylor and Christa 

Anderson. Wendy Taylor heard screaming coming from James's room. She described what she 

heard as "crying, screaming real bad, somebody got hurt." RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 53. The next 

morning, Kim found S.C. in the doorway of the motel room. S.C. was nude and had blood on her. 

She said to Kim, '"Rape, rape. I'm hurt, hurt. Call the police."' RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 36. 

Kim asked another tenant, Christa Anderson, to help S.C. Anderson observed blood and 

feces on the back of S.C.'s leg. As she helped S.C. get dressed, S.C. was in pain and said she was 

"raped." RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 62. S.C. told Anderson she was raped "from her back side." RP 

(Mar. 26, 2013) at 64. Anderson knew S.C. and said S.C. was groggy, drowsy, and "droggier [sic] 

than normal." RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 63. Additionally, Anderson observed a "trashed" motel room 

with the phone ripped out ofthe wall. RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 62. 

Law enforcement responded and transported S.C. to the hospital where Officer Jason 

Capps interviewed her, shortly after S.C.'s arrival. During the interview, he observed a bruise on 

S.C.'s neck. Officer Capps obtained a written statement from S.C. S.C. could not write at that 

time, so Officer Capps wrote the statement for her and read it back to her. When Officer Capps 

showed S.C. a photo lineup, she identified James as the man who raped her. S.C. testified that the 

man in the photo lineup is the same person she was with in the motel room. 

Nurse Miriam Thompson examined S.C. Thompson observed a milky white liquid 

between S.C.'s buttocks cheeks and obtained an anal swab. During the examination, S.C. reported 

that James anally penetrated her with his penis. S.C. further stated that James, while on top of 

S.C., had his hands around her neck and strangled her. Thompson observed small red marks on 

S.C.'s neck, but no blood. Thompson also noted that S.C. had a clear voice, could swallow and 

drink, and did not have tissue swelling to her airway. During the exam, S.C. told Thompson that 
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she had multiple personalities. However, Thompson testified that she didn't recognize any odd 

personality when she examined S.C. 

The medical staff diagnosed S.C. with an anal tear. As a result of the assault, she spent ten 

days in the hospital, required three surgeries, and needed a colostomy bag for two months. 

The police investigation of the motel room revealed several empty and partially empty 

alcohol containers. Various articles of clothing were scattered around the room, including S.C.'s 

underwear and a pair of James's underwear, both stained with James's blood. The bathroom sink 

of the motel room contained a white washcloth with blood and feces on it. 

James provided a DNA2 sample to law enforcement. The State presented evidence that a 

swab from S.C.'s neck contained a mixed DNA profile consistent with James and S.C. The entire 

male DNA located·on S.C. matched James. The anal swab obtained from S.C. contained P30, a 

protein commonly found in semen. However, it could not be matched to a DNA profile because 

it did not contain sperm cells or ejaculate. 

The State, by amended information, ch~rged James with rape in the first degree.3 

II. RECORDED RECOLLECTION 

Before trial, the State notified the court that it expected S.C. to have considerable difficulty 

remembering the events of June 30 to July 1, 2012. Therefore, the State expected to offer S.C.'s 

statement to Officer Capps under the recorded recollection exception to the hearsay rule.4 As 

anticipated, S.C. proved to have insufficient recollection to testify fully and accurately. S.C. 

testified that her problem with alcohol affects her long-term memory. She had trouble 

2 Deoxyribonucleic acid. 

3 RCW 9A.44.040(1) 

4 ER 803(a)(5) 
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remembering everything that happened, but did recall being in the motel room. She remembered 

"crawl[ing] over to the door" nude to seek help because her stomach and "behind" hurt too much 

to walk. RP (Mar. 26, 2012) at 8, 9. 

During trial, the State questioned S.C. about her statement to Officer Capps, and S.C. 

identified her signature on the statement. She initially testified that she may have signed an 

inaccurate statement. However, S.C. also testified that it would be her normal habit to tell the truth 

to a police officer and that the information she gave to Officer Capps is what she remembered 

happening. Officer Capps testified that S.C. was coherent, cooperative, and did not have trouble 

communicating when she made the statement. She signed the statement voluntarily. 

After hearing the statement and the testimony of S.C. and Officer Capps, the trial court 

excused the jury, heard argument, and found that the State demonstrated the necessary foundation 

ER 803(a)(5) requires and admitted S.C.'s statement. The court commented, 

I don't think [S.C.] was at all trying to portray that it's not what she said to the 
officer[,] . . . she, in fact, was doing her best I guess at the time to state what 
happened accurately. The officer who was taking it down said he [did so] 
accurately, he read it back to her and she agreed that that's what she recalled 
subjectively. 

RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 101. 

Ill. JURY INSTRUCTIONS 

The State proposed a jury instruction on the lesser included crime of rape in the second 

degree. James objected to the instruction on the grounds that the State had not offered sufficient 

evidence of mental incapacity. The trial court overruled his objection and submitted the instruction 

to the jury. The jury returned a verdict finding James guilty of rape in the second degree. James 

appeals. 
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ANALYSIS 

I. PAST RECOLLECTION RECORDED 

James argues that the trial court abused its discretion by admitting the statement because 

the State did not prove by a preponderance of the evidence that the statement pertains to a matter 

about which S.C. once had knowledge, that S.C. made the statement when the matter was fresh in 

her memory, and that the record reflects S.C.'s prior knowledge accurately. We disagree and hold 

that the trial court did not abuse its discretion. 

A. Standard of Review 

We review admission of statements under ER 803(a)(5) for an abuse of discretion. State 

v. Derouin, 116 Wn. App. 38, 42, 64 P.3d 35 (2003). "A trial court abuses its discretion if it 

improperly applies an evidence rule." State v. Nava, 177 Wn. App. 272, 289, 311 P.3d 83 (2013, 

review denied, 179 Wn.2d 1019 (2014). The proponent of the statement must establish the 

elements of a required foundation by a preponderance of the evidence. State v. Benn, 120 Wn.2d 

631, 653, 845 P.2d 289 (1993). "The preponderance of the evidence standard requires that the 

evidence establish the proposition at issue is more probably true than not true." Mohr v. Grant, 

153 Wn.2d 812, 822, 108 P.3d 768 (2005). We uphold the trial court if its determination of the 

preliminary questions is supported by substantial evidence. Benn, 120 Wn.2d at 653. Substantial 

evidence is evidence sufficient to persuade a rational, fair-minded person of the asserted premise. 

State v. Homan, 181 Wn.2d 102, 106, 330 P.3d 182 (2014). 

B. The Trial Court Properly Admitted S.C.'s Statement as a Recorded Recollection 

A recorded statement given to police is inadmissible hearsay unless it falls under an 

exception to the hearsay rule. ER 802. ER 803(a)(5) is one such exception. 

A memorandum or record conc~ming a matter about which a witness once had 
knowledge but now has insufficient recollection to enable the witness to testify 
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fully and accurately, shown to have been made or adopted by the witness when the 
matter was fresh in the witness' memory and to reflect that knowledge correctly. If 
admitted, the memorandum or record may be read into evidence but may not itself 
be received as an exhibit unless offered by an adverse party. 

ER 803(a)(5). "A recorded recollection is admitted as substantive evidence." Nava, 177 Wn. App. 

at 290. 

Before a recorded recollection may be admitted, the proponent of the evidence must 

demonstrate, by a preponderance of the evidence, that: 

(1) the record pertains to a matter about which the witness once had knowledge, (2) 
the witness has an insufficient recollection of the matter to provide truthful and 
accurate trial testimony, (3) the record was made or adopted by the witness when 
the matter was fresh in the witness's memory, and (4) the record reflects the 
witness's prior knowledge accurately. 

Nava, 177 Wn. App. at 290. 

1. The record pertains to a matter about which S.C. once had knowledge. 

Substantial evidence supports the trial court's findings that the statement pertained to a 

matter about which S.C. once had knowledge, and that S.C. made the statement while the matter 

was fresh in her memory. Though S.C. may have been under the influence of alcohol at the time 

of the assault, she had knowledge of what happened to her. She conveyed to the officer what 

happened to her during the sexual assault in a coherent manner. 

2. S.C. had an insufficient recollection of the matter to provide truthful and 
accurate trial testimony. 

The record clearly demonstrates S.C.'s insufficient recollection at trial about what 

happened to her. S.C. testified that she could not remember how she got from James's car to the 

motel room. When asked what happened in the motel room, S.C. testified, "I don't remember 

anything." RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 8. Although she testified that she remembered being in the 

motel room and seeking help, S.C. could not testify about the sexual assault. 
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3. The record was made and adopted by S.C. when the matter was fresh in her 
memory. 

S.C. went immediately from the motel room in which the incident occurred to the hospital 

where Officer Capps took her statement shortly after S.C.'s arrival. She signed the statement 

immediately after making it. Accordingly, the matter was fresh in her memory at the time she 

made the statement. 

4. The record reflects S.C.'s prior knowledge accurately. 

ER 803(a)(5)'s language does not require that the witness testify or personally vouch to the 

accuracy of the recorded statement. Nava, 177 Wn. App. at 293. "[O]ther evidence establishing 

the accuracy of [a recorded recollection] could be just as credible as, if not more so, than the 

declarant's testimony at trial that the statement was accurate when made." Derouin, 116 Wn. App. 

at 46. To determine whether the record accurately reflects the witness's prior knowledge, 

[t]he court must examine the totality of the circumstances, including (1) whether 
the witness disavows accuracy; (2) whether the witness averred accuracy at the time 
of making the statement; (3) whether the recording process is reliable; and (4) 
whether other indicia of reliability establish the trustworthiness of the statement. 

State v. Alvarado, 89 Wn. App. 543,551-52,949 P.2d 831 (1998). 

Although S.C. initially testified that she may have been incapable of correcting a police 

officer and would have signed an inaccurate document, she ultimately testified that the information 

she gave to Officer Capps is what she remembered happening. S.C. testified that it "seems like" 

she had a recollection of what happened immediately following the events. RP (Mar. 26, 2013) at 

13. Contrary to James's argument, S.C. signed the statement and identified her signature on it at 

trial. S.C. also testified that it is her normal habit to tell the truth to a police officer. She never 

recanted the statement. Thus, she never disavowed accuracy of the statement. 
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S.C. averred accuracy at the time of making the statement. While speaking to Officer 

Capps, S.C. did not suggest that she was unsure of what she remembered. Officer Capps wrote 

S.C.'s statement for her, then reread it and asked her to tell him if anything needed to be changed 

or taken out. She did not make any changes, and then signed the statement voluntarily. Officer 

Capps advised S.C. that she did not have to sign the statement and did not make any promises to 

her. 

The recording process is reliable because Officer Capps wrote S.C.'s statement and read it 

back to her. The record contains no suggestion that the written statement does not accurately 

reflect S.C.'s account ofher experience. 

Finally, other indica of reliability support admission of the statement. S.C. did not have 

any trouble communicating with Officer Capps. He testified that, although S.C. appeared to be in 

pain, she was coherent and able to make a coherent statement. The contents of the statement were 

corroborated in varying degrees by the physical evidence and testimony of other witnesses. 

Substantial evidence supports the trial court's findings and that the State proved all the 

foundational elements by a preponderance of the evidence. We hold that the trial court did not 

abuse its discretion when it admitted S.C.'s statement to Officer Capps. 

II. SUFFICIENCY OF THE EVIDENCE 

A. Standard of Review 

"The test for determining the sufficiency of the evidence is whether, after viewing the 

evidence in the light most favorable to the State, any rational trier of fact could have found guilt 

beyond a reasonable doubt." State v. Salinas, 119 Wn.2d 192, 201, 829 P.2d 1068 (1992). "A 

claim of insufficiency admits the truth of the State's evidence and all inferences that reasonably 

can be drawn therefrom." Salinas, 119 Wn.2d at 201. Circumstantial evidence and direct evidence 
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are equally reliable. State v. Delmarter, 94 Wn.2d 634, 63 8, 618 P .2d 99 (1980). "Credibility 

determinations are for the trier of fact and cannot be reviewed on appeal." State v. Camarillo, 115 

Wn.2d 60, 71,794 P.2d 850 (1990). 

B. Rape in the Second Degree 

James argues that the State did not provide sufficient evidence to support a conviction of 

rape in the second degree. Specifically, he argues insufficient evidence existed to prove that sexual 

intercourse occurred, that James used forcible compulsion to overcome S.C.'s resistance, and that 

S.C.'s incapacitation prohibited her from consenting. We disagree. 

To support a conviction of rape in the second degree, the State had to prove beyond a 

reasonable doubt that James, under circumstances not constituting rape in the first degree, engaged 

in sexual intercourse with S.C. by forcible compulsion, or, alternatively, when S.C. was incapable 

of consent by reason of being physically helpless or mentally incapacitated. RCW 9A.44.050(1 )(a) 

and (b). When viewed in the light most favorable to the State, sufficient evidence exists to 

convince the jury that the sexual intercourse occurred by forcible compulsion and that S.C.'s 

intoxication made her unable to understand the nature or consequences of sexual intercourse at the 

time it occurred. 

C. The Record Contains Sufficient Evidence to Support the Conviction 

1. Sexual Intercourse 

Sexual intercourse is defined as "the sexual organ of the male entered and penetrated the 

sexual organ of the female ... however slight" or "any penetration ofthe ... anus however slight, 

by an object, including a body part." Clerk's Papers (CP) at 47 (Instr. 5); see also RCW 

9A.44.010(1). 
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Kim, Anderson, and Officer Capps each testified at trial that S.C. said she was raped. 

Anderson observed blood and feces on the back of S.C.'s leg the morning of July 1, 2012. S.C. 

told Thompson that James anally penetrated her with his penis. A lab test detected a protein 

commonly found in semen on the anal swab taken from S.C. on July 1, 2012. Medical staff 

diagnosed and treated S.C. for an anal tear. Additionally, Thompson observed a milky white liquid 

between S.C.s buttocks cheeks. James admitted that he attempted to have sexual intercourse with 

S.C. When viewed in the. light most favorable to the State, a rational fact finder could find that 

sufficient evidence existed to prove beyond a reasonable doubt that sexual intercourse occurred. 

2. Forcible Compulsion 

"Forcible compulsion" means "physical force that overcomes resistance, or a threat, 

express or implied, that places a person in fear of death or physical injury." CP at 47 (Instr. 6); 

see also RCW 9A.44.01 0(6). "[F]orcible compulsion is not the force inherent in any act of sexual 

touching, but rather is that 'used or threatened to overcome or prevent resistance by the [victim]."' 

State v. Ritola, 63 Wn. App. 252,254-55, 817 P.2d 1390 (1991) (quoting State v. McKnight, 54 

Wn. App. 521, 527,774 P.2d 532 (1989)). 

Here, Thompson testified that S.C. told her "[James] held her down with his hands around 

her neck and his body weight on top of her" and "strangled her." RP (Mar. 27, 2013) at 59. 

Thompson observed a bruise on S.C.'s left knee and marks on her neck. Officer Capps also 

observed bruises on both sides of S.C.'s neck and a scrape on her bicep. When viewed in the light 

most favorable to the State, a rational fact finder could find that sufficient evidence existed to 

prove beyond a reasonable doubt that that James used forcible compulsion to overcome S.C. 
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3. Mental Incapacity 

"Consent" means "that at the time of the act of sexual intercourse there are actual words or 

conduct indicating freely given agreement to have sexual intercourse." CP at 48 (Instr. 1 0); see 

also RCW 9A.44.010(7). "Mental incapacity" is a "condition existing at the time of the offense 

that prevents a person from understanding the nature or consequences of the act of sexual 

intercourse whether that condition is produced by illness, defect, the influence of a substance, or 

from some other cause." CP at 48 (Instr. 11); see also RCW 9A.44.010(4). 

S.C. began drinking alcohol at 8:00A.M. on June 30, 2012. S.C. is approximately five feet 

tall and weighs 115 pounds. She drank approximately 24 ounces of"[h]igh [g]ravity" beer before 

leaving her apartment and was "[p]retty intoxicated." RP (Mar. 26, 2012) at 6, 7. Additionally, 

James purchased beer, including the "high gravity type ofbeer" that S.C. requested. RP (Mar. 27, 

2013) at 113. He knew S.C. consumed alcohol, including whiskey, and that they "got obviously 

a little too drunk." RP (Mar. 27, 2013) at 99. Anderson testified that S.C. seemed "like she had 

taken something," and that S.C. was groggy and drowsy on the morning after the sexual assault. 

RP (Mar. 26, 2012) at 68. 

"A finding that a persol). is mentally incapacitated for the purposes ofRCW 9A.44.010(4) 

is appropriate where the jury finds the victim had a condition which prevented him or her from 

meaningfully understanding the nature or consequences of sexual intercourse." State v. Ortega

Martinez, 124 Wn.2d 702,711, 881 P.2d 231 (1994). When viewed in the light most favorable to 

the State, a rational fact finder could find that sufficient evidence existed to prove beyond a 

reasonable doubt that S.C. was debilitated by intoxicants at the time of sexual intercourse and was 

incapable of meaningfully understanding the nature or consequences of sexual intercourse at the 
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time it occurred because she was intoxicated. Sufficient evidence supports all the elements of rape 

in the second degree. 

III STATEMENT OF ADDITIONAL GROUNDS 

In his SAG, James further asserts that the trial court erred by instructing the jury on defense 

of consent, the trial court improperly instructed the jury on the lesser included rape in the second 

degree offense, and he received ineffective assistance of counsel. We hold that the trial court did 

not err by instructing the jury on consent because it did not provide such instruction, the trial court 

properly instructed the jury on the lesser included rape in the second degree offense, and that 

James's counsel was not ineffective. 

A. No Consent Instruction 

James asserts that the trial court improperly instructed the jury on consent as an affirmative 

defense. James is correct that he did not present a defense of consent at trial. Therefore, such an 

instruction to the jury would be error. But the trial court did not instruct the jury on a defense of 

consent. Accordingly, the trial court did not err. 

B. Rape in the Second Degree Instruction 

James asserts that because the record contains no affirmative evidence that only rape in the 

second degree occurred, the trial court erred by instructing the jury on the lesser degree crime of 

rape in the second degree. We disagree. 

A trial court's decision about whether to instruct on a lesser degree offense involves the 

application of law to facts that we review de novo. State v. Fernandez-Medina, 141 Wn.2d 448, 

454, 6 P.3d 1150 (2000) (quoting State v. Peterson, 133 Wn.2d 885, 948 P.2d 381 (1997, three

part test that includes legal and factual components); State v. Dearbone, 125 Wn.2d 173, 178, 883 

P.2d 303 (1994) (noting that mixed questions of law and fact are reviewed de novo). A jury may 
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return a guilty verdict to a lesser degree crime of the one charged. 5 A crime is an inferior degree 

crime when 

(1) the statutes for both the charged offense and the proposed inferior degree 
offense 'proscribe but one offense'; (2) the information charges an offense that is 
divided into degrees, and the proposed offense is an inferior degree of the charged 
offense; and (3) there is evidence that the defendant committed only the inferior 
offense. 

Peterson, 133 Wn.2d at 891 (quoting State v. Foster, 91 Wn.2d 466, 472, 589 P.2d 789 (1979); 

State v. Daniels, 56 Wn. App. 646, 651, 784 P.2d 579 (1990)). Here, James argues that the 

evidence at trial was insufficient to establish that he committed only rape in the second degree. 

Recently, we addressed a similar issue in State v. Corey, 181 Wn. App. 272, 325 P .3d 250, 

review denied, 181 Wn.2d 1008 (2014). In that case, we explained the standard for determining 

when a trial court may instruct a jury on a lesser degree offense as follows: 

When determining whether the evidence at trial was sufficient to support the trial 
court's giving of a lesser-degree offense jury instruction, we view the supporting 
evidence in the light most favorable to the instruction's proponent, here the State. 
Fernandez-Medina, 141 Wn.2d at 455-56. But such supporting evidence must 
consist of more than the jury's disbelief that the defendant committed the greater
degree offense and, instead, must affirmatively establish that the defendant 
committed the lesser-degree offense. Fernandez-Medina, 141 Wn.2d at 456. A 
trial court should give a requested lesser-degree jury instruction"' [i]f the evidence 
would permit a jury to rationally find a defendant guilty of the lesser offense and 
acquit him of the greater."' Fernandez-Medina, 141 Wn.2d at 456 ... (quoting 
State v. Warden, 133 Wn.2d 559, 563,947 P.2d 708 (1997)). 

Corey, 181 Wn. App at 276. 

5 RCW 10.61.003 provides 

Upon an indictment or information for an offense consisting of different degrees, 
the jury may find the defendant not guilty of the degree charged in the indictment 
or information, and guilty of any degree inferior thereto, or of an attempt to commit 
the offense. 
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In Corey, we determined that the evidence supported giving a lesser degree instruction 

because the victim's testimony, if believed, could support both a finding of forcible compulsion 

and a finding of no forcible compulsion based on the legal definition of forcible compulsion. 181 

Wn. App. at 280. In that case, the victim's description of the defendant's conduct was vague and 

did not describe the level of force the defendant used to achieve sexual intercourse. Corey, 181 

Wn. App. at 280. 

Here, the State charged James with rape in the first degree. 

A person is guilty of rape in the first degree when such person engages in sexual 
intercourse with another person by forcible compulsion where the perpetrator ... 
[i]nflicts serious physical injury. 

RCW 9A.44.040(1 )(c). The elements of rape in the second degree are: 

A person is guilty of rape in the second degree when, under circumstances not 
constituting rape in the first degree, the person engages in sexual intercourse with 
another person ... [b ]y forcible compulsion ... [or] [ w ]hen the victim is incapable 
of consent by reason of being physically helpless or mentally incapacitated. 

RCW 9A.44.050(1)(a) & (b). 

The facts in this case are analogous Corey. As discussed above, the evidence is sufficient 

to support a finding that S.C. was incapable of consent by reason of being mentally incapacitated. 

But the evidence, if believed, supports both a finding that James used forcible compulsion and a 

finding that James did not use forcible compulsion. 6 The jury could believe the evidence regarding 

the force used by James and still find that his conduct did not amount to forcible compulsion. The 

State presented evidence that James had his hands around S.C's neck with his body weight on top 

of her, strangling her. The State also presented evidence of resulting injuries: the marks on S.C.'s 

6 There is no dispute that the rape resulted in S.C.'s serious physical injuries. However, contrary 
to James's assertion in his SAG, the issue regarding the lesser degree offense turns on forcible 
compulsion because serious physical injury doesn't elevate the crime of rape in the second degree 
because of a victim's mental incapacity to rape in the first degree. 
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neck and knees. But, other evidence established that the marks on S.C.'s neck were small and not 

bleeding. Additionally, Thompson testified that S.C. showed no other signs of strangulation 

be~ause she had a clear voice, could swallow and drink, and did not have tissue swelling to her 

mrway. 

Assuming the jury believed S.C.'s statements and other witness' observations, it could have 

determined that the level of force used was the equivalent of forcible compulsion. However, the 

jury could consider this evidence, in conjunction with Thompson's testimony, and determine that 

the alleged force did not rise to the level of forcible compulsion. Accordingly, following the 

reasoning in our opinion in Corey, the trial court properly instructed the jury on both rape in the 

first degree and rape in the second degree. 

C. Ineffective Assistance of Counsel 

Ineffective assistance of counsel is a mixed question of law and fact that we review de 

novo. Stricklandv. Washington, 466 U.S. 668,698, 104 S. Ct. 2052,80 L. Ed. 2d 674 (1984). A 

defendant claiming ineffective assistance of counsel has the burden to establish that (1) counsel's 

performance was deficient and (2) the performance prejudiced the defendant's case. Strickland, 

466 U.S.at 687. Failure to establish either prong is fatal to an ineffective assistance of counsel 

claim. Strickland, 466 U.S. at 700. An attorney's performance is deficient if it falls "below an 

objective standard of reasonableness based on consideration of all the circumstances." State v. 

McFarland, 127 Wn.2d 322, 334-35, 899 P.2d 1251 (1995). Deficient performance prejudices a 

defendant if there is a "reasonable probability that, but for counsel's deficient performance, the 

outcome ofthe proceedings would have been different." State v. Kyllo, 166 Wn.2d 856, 862,215 

P.3d 177 (2009). 
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Our scrutiny of counsel's performance is highly deferential; we strongly presume 

reasonableness. State v. Grier, 171 Wn.2d .17, 33, 246 P.3d 1260 (2011). To rebut this 

presumption, a defendant bears the burden of establishing the absence of any legitimate trial tactic 

explaining counsel's performance. Grier, 171 Wn.2d at 33. If defense counsel's trial conduct is 

a legitimate trial strategy or tactic, it cannot serve as a basis for an ineffective assistance of counsel 

·claim. State v. Lord, 117 Wn.2d 829,883,822 P.2d 177 (1991), cert. denied, 506 U.S. 856 (1992). 

1. Defense of Consent Instruction 

James argues his trial counsel's performance was deficient for failing to object to the 

defense of consent instruction. Because the trial court did not instruct the jury on consent, this 

argument is without merit. 

2. Motion to Suppress 

James argues that his trial counsel's performance was deficient for failing to move to 

suppress the initial identification of James based on the photo montage. To pursue an ineffective 

assistance of counsel argument on the basis of failure to seek suppression, James must establish 

that a motion to suppress likely would have been granted. See State v. Walters, 162 Wn. App. 74, 

81, 255 P.3d 835 (2011). Here, the record on appeal provides insufficient evidence for us to 

I 

determine if a motion to suppress would have been granted. See Walters, 162 Wn. App. at 81. 

3. Psychiatric Examination of S.C. 

James argues that his trial counsel's performance was deficient for failing to move for a 

"psychiatric examination" of S.C. SAG at 13. A psychiatric examination may be ordered only 

upon a "compelling reason" for doing so. State v. Demos, 94 Wn.2d 733, 738, 619 P.2d 968 

(1980). James fails to identify any compelling reason in the record that would "overcome the 

strong presumption that psychological examinations of witnesses to crimes shall not be allowed" 
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and justify a mental health examination of S.C. State v. Israel, 91 Wn. App. 846, 853, 963 P.2d 

897 ( 1998). According! y, James cannot establish that defense counsel's performance was deficient 

for failing to seek an examination. 

4. Witnesses 

James argues that his trial counsel's performance was deficient for failing to present experts 

to testify regarding S.C.'s mental health. The decision whether to call a witness is generally 

presumed to be a matter of trial strategy or tactics. State v. Thomas, 109 Wn.2d 222, 230, 743 

P.2d 816 (1987). This presumption may be overcome by showing that the witness was not 

presented because counsel failed to conduct appropriate investigations. Thomas, 109 Wn.2d at 

230. James fails to show that his trial counsel failed to conduct appropriate investigations. 

Additionally, James fails to show that he was prejudiced by this alleged error. Accordingly, this 

claim is without merit. 

Additionally, James argues deficient performance because his counsel did not present other 

witnesses to testify to the presence of another person in the motel room. James does not identify 

any additional witnesses his counsel should have obtained or what testimony they may have 

offered. Any fact related to the investigation and decision to call witnesses is outside of the record 

on appeal. We do not address issues relying on facts outside the record on direct appeal. 

McFarland, 127 Wn.2d at 335, 338 n.5. 

5. Cross-Examination of S.C. 

James argues that his trial counsel's performance was deficient for failing to question S.C. 

on cross-examination about whether James is the person who "assault[ed]" her. SAG at 16. 

Decisions regarding cross-examination are often tactical because cross-examination may not 

provide evidence useful to the defense, or it may open the door to damaging rebuttal. In re Pers. 
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Restraint of Brown, 143 Wn.2d 431, 451, 21 P.3d 687 (2001). James fails to show that there is no 

conceivable legitimate tactic explaining his counsel's performance. See Grier, 171 Wn.2d at 33. 

Because James cannot establish that defense counsel's performance was deficient, his ineffective 

assistance counsel fails. 

6. DNA Investigation 

Finally, James argues that his trial counsel failed to adequately investigate the DNA report, 

therefore resulting in an inadequate trial strategy. The facts related to the development of trial 

strategy are outside of the record on appeal. We do not address issues relying on facts outside the 

record on direct appeal. McFarland, 127 Wn.2d at 338 n.S. 

We affirm. 

A majority of the panel having determined that this opinion will not be printed in the 

Washington Appellate Reports, but will be filed for public record in accordance with RCW 2.06.040, 

it is so ordered. 

-~~:r.-
Melnick, J. J 

We concur: 

-'~~-k--r-v~-~rswick, I. 0 
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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

Respondent, 

V. 

ROBERT E. JAMES, 

Appellant. 

DIVISION II 

No. 44906-4-II 

ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR 
RECOT\:SIDERA TION 

APPELLANT (PROSE) moves for reconsideration of the Court's March 31, 2015 

opinion. Upon consideration, the Court denies the motion. Accordingly, it is 

SO ORDERED. 

PANEL: Jj. Bjorgen, Worswick, Melnick 

DATED this 8 t.h day of_ffi-..o,.....,A"'t----' 2015. 

FOR THE COURT: U 
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